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Diamond BaiT Bumpen
front or rear, each
$15.00 Diamond Ha it Lumpers
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ON EASY PAYMENTS
Come in and let me explain how you can
get one and pay for it in monthly

installments.
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Pearce Pros.
Practical Rig Huilders and Contractors
PECOS, TEXAS.
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CAR PAINTING
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and Paint Cars
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during the War
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nouncement is out ! Comein
and get your copy ofthe bulletin: "What Did Edison
Do During the War?" or
write, if you can't call.
It tells what Edison did
while Chairman of the
Naval Consulting Board
how he spent months at
sea, experimenting and in
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Edison has increased in price
less than 15 since 1914
part of this increase is war
tax. The bulletin also tells
Mr. Edison's views on our
Budget Plan which makes
the New Edison easy to buy.
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first ( hi 'inns card came Into the
world In 1 040, when Sir Henry Cole,
mi KngUakman, sent Yuinlda groat
Inga to bis fiienda.
Tin-

--

Found Baby in Stolen Automobile.
Thieves who took the BUtOmOMiO of
did
Joseph O'Klessen of Cleveland.
not observe tint loaepk, lr., live yeura
When
old, wn asleep in the humean
the alnlen car wna found by the police Joey was Ml alumherlng.

it Baldón pays to keep bona for lay
after they are two and one half
years old. This may not be true of
Legkorna but In generally so of must
other breeds, liens older than thla
may return boom profit bul younger
hens will return greater profits. In
this day of klgk priced f I. culling
will make pOMltry more profitable.

BUY

IT IN

LOVING AND
HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORI) will be given away June 25th
1921
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.

WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS
i

ROSS MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Loving, N. M.

LOVING EURNITUR E

COMPANY

Loving, N. M.

I)..

III C Ml IMI ATS
Laboral AaOat
I'oiii-vea- t
to the
courses lead
i.yon
degree or Baehelot or Arts,
II. Mitch. 11. I'h
D. Inan
ullege oi KnglneeaHnaji
rio
Pour-ye-ai
aouraee i adlng n tka
dagroe or Bacholor oi Science g
pro, n.
engineering,
Tkomai T,
S. In M. K.. AetliiK Dean.
The tirad unte Ucfcuol
Oraduate oouraaa loading to the
degree oi Maeter ol Arta. Joint D.
Clark, i'h. D Dean,
The
Department of Hygienei
Supported
la otMiporatlon
with
the Federal i lov eruiueiit and he
state Department or Health,
in hygiene, physleal train- Ing, research.
The Smn ll"alth
Lakorator) for tka tree examination ui b.ictet
apoelnani le
open to tke eltlaeata ol the stote.
Ka ItreparattM- Departanoatt
Tke
Unlveralty makes no
provision
preparatory
tm
work,
which is lei: to ika accredited inch
i bonis of the state.
lies,
Hulls:
i in- -

M

UK

üolaaaja

i

.

I

si.-ii-

a re
mnodationa
limited.
ttudenta ikould apply
Immediate!) fOI reservations
For
oatalogue ami Information addrooot

Proepectlve

to Service, we

It, II KlltK)
and Kteriatlve
sime i atreeolt)

Itegdatrar

Albuquei qii", X.

tasvletauat
M

Inn

'

A HOME
FOR YOUR CHILDRENS' SAKE

OF FEED ESSENTIAL

Every Flock of Hens Must Be Supplied
With Necessary Material to
Manufacture Eggs.
Fvery flock of bona la an egg factory. Like any other factory tke flock
tV0n the best materials III the
CUB he
world to work 00 BOd Btlll fall to produce enouKh to pay fur running the
plant, timid feed In sullleleiil variety
la iicoeaiuiry for ixk production, hut
the ability to . nanufacture ckk frmn
feed must be there flrat.

STUDY YOUR CHILDREN
everyone koel
iirabiUoiM for thoaa
I
Hoax Life,
tool
Amhltioa Thrfvaa only mi
if
voile OWN.
Ileal Home I lie ileinumla n HOMH
and als, all THKlim, will
Hi uno thai In till VOl
be lo your children iui liisplratloii for the I'reeeut, ami 't
siilettimid for Uie Future.
Too

have

ll.

vol

It HOaOl

We Bkall be

is Y)t

It

moví

VAIiUAIU.K

to titlk over v.'Ur

pleiiw-i- t

bOBBO

AVskUR.

ptOblaM

BJfttk

artthoat ohllgotton.

juu

l

ggl-lon-

I.I.

erected.
1)1. 1.

I

can only reler you to
our customers or ask
that you give us a trial.

With Possible Exception of Leghorna
Fowls Over Two Years Old Do
Not Pay to Keep.

I).

I'h.

Hill.

Herond aereeetei .t the twenti-oioii- i
acadeaak amnion begtna Keb. 1, 1MU
Kaeiillv ha been strengthened
bUlMlnga
have
new
bien
Two

are equipped to
handle any Kino of Job
Printing, and when it
cornea

OF NEW MEXICO

President

We

MAKE HEN FLOCK PROFITABLE

VARIETY

TI

money.

beeauae of our very Inude.iuate rouda.

Job Printing

s

Ihivld

tin-Il-

eu-i-

mlataka In kotUao. JMinee atnOat loot the aUht oi
Inn M 1
his lelt eye .Monday
Brooa droppad fomioldbyda in the
Mi.
eye Instead of botae acid.
BUffarlni
fioui
Inure ha Ini'ii
Tktooik

B,

i
llbuejuerque

Roads Costly.

Inadequate

iinth town and coup try lose

IN. Y.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY

For over a century new the macadam
road Iiiih been lo use and has proveil
roml
Itself to be the best
that can be built. In fact, ho KOOd la II
'.lint all military nnids In the war area
In l'ninre are of thla type, There an
aeveral vurletlea of It, changad to suit
localitiea and rlMiiiiaolaii' ee The rem.
lur water hniiiid maead.-iIs. without doubt, the best and safest fol
aoreea, Hut we ranaot build for boron
alone, it is neceeearp to preeerve tin
broken Htnne phiiI iitalti! the aun
mobile tires, otherwise tka roud stir
fuco would soon to to placee.

-

for the announcement of Mr. Edison '$ new research !

HUMS,

getting

arrerythlng
teluro

Rock Cock.

l

I

BEST

There Are Severa! Varletlei, Changeo
to Suit Localitiea and Circum-atance- a
Everywnere.

venting devices for foiling
the German submarines.
The bullet in also tells how
Edison stood the gatf and
kept the price of the New
Edison down to
during the era of high costs
and soaring prices. The New

STAR PHARMACY
V.

Pure Food Company,

The Genesee

What Edison Did

YOU wondered
wondered, and
practically nobody knew
now Edison "did his bit."

2B

Of

COLONY HOUSE IS PREFERRE0
Chance to Rale Hie
Fowls Under Ideal Conditions-M- ust
Keep Clean.

Qlve Poultryman

Colony hounee on free range nlve
i B
luor ib i tu largan quail- - the poultryman
u chance to raise hla
BBBBBd
ever
III
In1
New Mexlc
lit
bird under Ideal COOdltlona. Mttt the
any one month, and
rivals chut same aiinltnry proOMtlOM nuiat be
si lied In aume olhei i tatea fo' tile taken as with lnylnu BOUeaBi Tka
i,.. uses must be frequently cleaned ami
BBJOa period.
apruyeil und the roosts palnteil with
keroaene or anine lice BBÍUI to keep
NOTICa T
M.I. rOKkUN.
en.
The next rcRiilnr neotlag of the down the red mil
i
Toa
Lodge Jan, loth win be
NO PROFIT IN POOR LAYERS
at the Odd Fellow hall.
After the
neeting fhere will he a pie tapper Unprofitable Producers Should Be
for which u small BOMUBl will be
Culled Out to Save High. Priced
Ikargag to OOfroy expenaea.
AM
Feed and Labor.
Voeiuen Bra requested to be present
It pays to cull .ut the poor luyera
MILS F.rXK'F. ('AI(l)Klt,
any time, to BBT I bu feed nil labor
Oorroapofldent,
they coat, but to make a prntlt on
them It la heat to III) III late sumiller
The ri tilled boa snake waa
or early fall, before the rush of aprlux
clently worahlpped by the
cblckena lowera tbe market price of
Old hcua.

J.

B. MORRIS

LUMBER COMPANY

Phone No.

6

Regular Dinners

Short Orders

The Owl Gafe
iXiins, iha steeet
IX

l

I

n

TOVkl

from Palace)

oltltl Its

POR

KINDS OF BAKING
iot oii.NTTs ao)d.. aaytklug In !' Uno
The Best of Service
Prices Reasonable
ALL

cxKi:,

PlHk,

mr.

rrtmmmr, fhiday. JAWt'Aitr si,

rRTAi

iki

The Carlsbad Current
8. L. Ferry, Editor and Mgr.

Smith

o Our Farmer Friends

mnommoN ratbh
$2.00
One year In chance
In advanoe... 1.00
Six month
Three month In advance .50
S MBtl
Himnli' cuuics

Hunter's Leather Shop

When wanting SADDLES, HARNESS,

We can help you to an easier way to BETTER DITCHING
and save you money.

The artel, punted m lat tragk'g
Issue oí the Ovrfttlt MltlttSl "Same
l
OMtt House"
ltadlcal OlWmW
and which we SMISÜtMi a pa:lly
a Joke, ha been taken loo seriouscounty
official.
the
ly by some of
If the person who wiole the article
.
had SMM b. lore Uh county com-that
cae.
IWlinirl with their
liody WMM haw gladly cor: cited
the slluai urn They did not know
about il mini alt. i leading last
I
week's Current, Ikoroforg did not
Probate.
MJ
"1
have it chance
JudKe Wilson tinned lux ofllcs In- rOOfn to conserve
to the witness

&

ALTO

TOPS,

and

BOOTS

SHOES

made or repaired, call at

j

First Door North of Leek's Grocery.
am

court house and foi
the tarthoi rogaon that It govld
have tin probate mid assistant di- at the

Hpace

i,

I

nuke

to

Ills

nllt

il

I

hi
rea anfl I'hut
it

FARM DITCHER AND ROAD GRADER

Makes Ditches up to four feet in depth.
leans old ditches to four and one half feet.
Levels and grades land
Grades roads.
WILL CUT ALFALFA AND HERMUDA SOD WITHOUT
PLOWING.
Will do your work better and at much less cost than it can
be done in any other way.
LET US SHOW YOU ONE OF THESE DITCHERS.

I

'

Irciul

Iridic. it Inns
for Un

there itn

i

i, Li. eovnt) ihould b
dark and not reeelve

k

pi

in

pnhlu-lty- ,

thai

I

U

Mill

Ui

Roberts-Dearborn-

I

only
County official! ate
aertiints of tlo people anil iMTVcni' him a rlgkt to he Informed al
1o how Ibe COUnly'l affairs are beIt wan With Ibll In
ing eOOduOted
Ind that ire primad the article
IlINt Week nuil not fOI the nillpOHC
of gutting liny county officer In n
t
had
In
before the public.
fact we doliere I be oomfnlMtoncri,
proboto
the count) clerk or the
(or the prcsnot lo hi..'
lit
ent arrangement which is practical
1v as It w.im duiiiii thipant year
and the oomm lactone rx began taking
SJVlis to correcl it an noon nn the'
sportunlt) Oae pro
led for tbetu
to da mi
TinCurrent regreli tbe
letter hi nt ui was not il goOd and
tOOl it did not oonVO) the cotr ct
lotpreaeloo in too public and we
feel that u groolei
Injuaitoa tM
iione us ikon gnyoue oot mio coveted.

K(i
SAI.K. Kadlo round Incubator and kroOdOf I la In good
and will lie aold cheap.
Hp
this office.

the
Wilt ttie party who rook
grey woolen stuped blanket out of

-

-

J

Mm

from

ii

a Ore

add home

In

.ion. i
rnoQIh'a
UklO,

ha returned
visit at koi

lUOOl of

the

(10)0

at Cincinnati
Judge Jone
look
the Qoo bun alnw Ike llrt oí the'
y
iiu.nlh anil the family Is now
kjea, Hi own field and
lecal d
children mined this VOOg
froto
Lakcwuiul to the i .inch of Judge
JOOOO,
west ,,f town.
I!
F Modera was In town ye- leiilay him his lunch home southwest, ami tins morning eootlnoed
his Jou, in , in BjolBtl in western
Texas where he has relatlVOa gild
He expects lo remain Ikon
f Mends
about a gfeob 01 Ion day
it. a Si 'in aifaulotlon utinwir
tor the Albuquerque Jounrol, i In
the city on business lor Ills pap,
plcn-eantl-

I

Cha) lor invites her friend
to come In tke PoiaOC lintel next
Hunda) and enjoy a cnud Turkey
which gkO know so well
Dlnnei
linw to prepaie ami nerve
Mrs

N. M.

car
chinch

a

i.

in.

TK..

Mcllvaln and F K. Hubert
days In In- upper villi")'
Inis week on biiHlnm.
W.

P

K. Joyce waa hostee
at
Mri
a bridge lea Wednesday afternoon
honoring
the In ule. Mre. Howard
Uog
Miiiin. and the rlalting ladies
who ate in the city at this nine:
Moadamei PrlekoU of Poeoo, White
ul
Temí .
NOOkvlflOi
Hums of
Man us. Texas.
and Miases
.in
Unwell and Jiiiich. of Ocllla, licor
na. anil Clohc. Airona. renpic.1

ui

W.H. Merchant

COUGHS AND

LIVE STOCK

COLDS
I

HOVOn table
pliiyers
of bridge
lodolgod in that tame, and about
In j
came
twi nl five other ladle
afiVr the nuiles and remained to
l
tea
Mis J II ll.nl it,
score at the tames and wa.i
lew aided by a In ni' it ul towel a a
pi Ire Quoit prize were aleo tlx en A little iliM- on Uie outaldp. Dsn,
gHOk
....
VICK'S. HALVE
a
Marvin
Mr.
Ike nOOO I tueuls
LiVlnggtOn
preoédod at the tea ta- liANAMUMUC hum
Ml
ble in Hie dinllUK room where den oufTkonrT
oovon
etc.,
at
lithttul relieslinn nls of cuke and l'I.AHTKIt i. in in help iiulU- - a bit!
tea wen- nerxiil the guoetn
UK'VK 00! 'KM AM,
Mis. Marl in Iteny, after a
wek's visit wltj homefolk In Car- lakodi lofl Wodneodoy norntai to'
111
Ppoo when' abe will be Joined
In In i husband and after a short
.il hey will loare for Mexico
been
ha
Oily, Wkorc Mr. Merry
the
transferred by hi company,
NYAL
Pompan)'.
of
un ican
Smelti'i
They wer.i
which he Is bookkeeper
formerly Htntloned al I'arral. Mex.

CATCH

'EM

COMIN' AN' COIN'

stauh

in

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

i

THE

í

STORE

FIRE INSURANCE
I

Hullding

Hoom III, .lames
'lililíes ItVMt tiltil e

liesnl.ine

(Mf

OTIS UIN AND UAKEHOI SK fJO,
e
The following directors and
were elected for
the above
corporation at It annual
named
moot hag held the 14th Instant:
Directors: W. A. Moore, (Jeo. M.
Cooke, E. T. Carter. T. E. William.
0. I'. 1'a.rdue. C. W. Ileeman. II. It.
Carter, W E Hall, S. I. Roberts.
i'nuldeiit, W. A. Moore.
Vire I'reeldenf. C. 1'. i'ardue.
S. 1. Roberta.
M. Oooko,
Tr eg Hirer,
offl-eer-

Seci-elury- ,

i.

Kos-we-

at

Rubber

II

ON

VOIR

AT

THE

AHIN A

WAY.

yor particular

aa to train aervlce,
faree, etc., eee

L. R. Conarty, Ajrent
or write,
Aaelstaut

ii fiiiitiuriri
t (inn
I'oaaenger

AMARIIXO.

TEXAS

Agent

receive reward.

M.

;

IV

M.;

B.

Preaching

A. M ;
Y. V. Ui.
at 11 A.

of tuuetlugs
progresa elsewhere. Let everyone be on time at every aervlre.
T. (' MAIIAN, Motor,
M

only,

on account

In

A civil
sorvlce examination wilt
man Field OlaOOOSi peeper had be held ut Carlsbad on February
hv
boon
ikOt away and replaced
12. :''21 Tor thi' position or postnpo.is; initial "0. J. D." Reword master at Loving.
If rilurned to
eotve BottOCI OT I
Hp
thi
office.
Miss Ray Is a health seck- -r
from Dallas, who recently came to
An
unfurnished lliis city and Ut Hopping at the
FOR KENT.
home of her uncle, Horace drogan.
lour room house, in good
In North Carlsbad.
city
light!
aid
elicirlc
water; close ii. Has fl' I garage
I, F.
Mrs.
Hart and little
lmUlre of
and sleeping porch
daughter. Katherlne. of Lovlngton,
MERCER
C.
W.
ltc
were In town last Friday and Sat30x3 '4j Firestone cord urday, coming in have some dental
1XIST.
between
Cailsbad work done for the Utile girl.
tire and rim
Reward for Its return
and OH.
C. C. Cagle and Charley
Shepto Slockwell Auto Service Station. herd were in town from Roswell oo
C.
Hp
GHANDI.
a business mission, coming Wednesday.
FOR SALE.
20 tons of dry
John PtiOkOtt, superintendent of
on
wood for sale
Delivered
Methodist Sunday school,
'he
If preferred.
See
that on next Sunday the
I). I'OTEET,
L
Organ-Si- r
will sing
nder company
pSUllFeb
or I'hone IIA.
Mr.
at the Sunday school hour.
BlQgidOT gave a beautiful
A new caa-In- g and Mrs.
LOST OR STOLEN.
Tor the front wheel or a Ford; selection at the school liiNt Sunday
had new dales half ?ole and new n.ernitig and Miss llurns, of Corinner United Stales tube Inside. A pus Chrlstl, Texas, who is a niece
reward will be given for Its return of Mrs. W. J Ha r her and is vialt-Inthat lady at' her home, pleaaed
or for information leading to its
those present by two readings. Mr.
rerovery.
LETCHER WIHTKM'
Prtckotl has arranged to have, some
tic
apocuil nuiuhers each Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Cox and five chilNOTICE! POBUO AUCTION
dren are newcomers to the city,
The Atchlnson Topeka
Santa COnlng
in. the Hiack Range Id
Fe Railway Co.. Malaga. New Mex- Western New Mexico.
Several of
ico, will sell at public auction on the child, en will be in school
after
January 29 at 2 p. in., one well the faiuio once gets settled
rig without reserve to highest bid-

der.
Rattery at the It.
HHOI'S.
"Can Fix It."

Iniulated

oil v EMITS
For

Fist

and

Hatterv

Class

Saturday
January

22

Proceeds to go for benefit of poor in
Carlsbad.

!!

--

O.

W. QOMER. Agent.

I'HIVATK

HALE.

MB1M
MM CI HLICATION
Dnpnitment of the Interior. U. 8.
Land Office at Roawell, N. kt.,
Jan. 8th, 1921.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
J. Hamilton, of Carlibad, X.
NOTICE

(ood work horaea, young pony
end saddle.
Alio 1 Furdeon tracplow and all klnda of
tor and
NOTICE HUI l'l HLICATION
farming implementa only uaed one M.. who. on Auguet itth. 1916.
made homestead entry No. 035189
BMTM
season at my home two rolles east
Department of the Interior, U.S.
for SEÍ4 SEH Sec. 25 T. 23 8.
aee
Otis
me
or
of
at Nlrhola et
and Office at Roswell, N. M
R.
It E. WH 8WH Roe. It.
i
Itllev I'liimblng Shop.
Decern
luth, 11)20
84 SH; NW SWU, Section 80.
NOTICE la hereby given
AIM. IK NICHOLS
that II J.i i, if.
Township 23 S, Range 23-- E.
Ivan Thurman, of Carlsbad, N. M
N.
on
who,
'Ms,
November .'l,th.
WANTED to rent or trade for M. P. Meridian has filed notice of
made Additional Homeestead Entry g
Win, H. Mullane, Intention to make final three year
used piano.
No. 032783. for 8E
NEK Secproof, to establish claim to tbe
Rhone 319.
W ., SF.'.
tion I, NE ' aw
,
Range
land above described, before Dover
Section S, Township
21-N. M l. Meridian, baa filed
.
From my home in i'hintpi. IT. 8. Coinrolealoner
STRAYED.
at
notice of Intention to make Snal
Carlsbad, Jan. 10, one brown Carlabad, N. M on the 16th doy
three year proof, to establish claim North
to the land above described, before horse: star In forehead: left hind of February, 1921.
iKivr, l'hlllip. D. 8 Couiiulealoner,
foot white: branded bar on left
Claimant names aa witnesses:
at Cail shad N. M on rhe 8tb day hip.
Reward for Information.
Albert E. Area. Fred Area, thooo
of February, 1921.
F. A. WRIOHT.
Phone 238. of Queen, N. M.
Torollo Oalvanl.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Hamilton, thrae of Carlabad,
David Clements, Dave Oage, Wagood
SALE.
FOR
Three
work Ma M
lter Home. Arthur Moyea, all of
luaroa.
Carlsbad, N. M.
EMkHTTT PATTOH,
ARTHUR
SI'ENCER.
EMMBTT I'ATTON,
Hegkrtor.
Phone It N, Jan. 14 Fob. 11
Register. ttc
Jan. 7 - Fob 4.
SHOPS.
Fix It.

l

ARMORY

ll

If you are in need of a REAL
HATTEKY. you can get Ibe W I Hard

"Can

MAY MTU!' OVER
OE
I'AKVtlN
M

linkWI at I

gJ

Able came In from Chicago
Mr
this week and will be a visitor' at
the s i. Roberta hong for tomo
time.
Of
Mrs. Alice Halbert, forim-ilthis city, iiut now reeidlng in
ha
on Ninth Mialn afreet,.
been very sick but Is now reported
as Improving.

OHNKMI'S

Of

I.
and

at 9:45

aekool

nclyh-Inirhoo-

NYAIH LAXVTIVK
KXI'KtTOHA.NT
TAItl.KTH
ami I.AAA(OI,D

-

lively

AND

Elect'rir Work call at the

PLAN
Your Trip to California

ItKV.

F. BILLARDA

in mu.

niriiM

Bundo)

QO

ESTATE

REAL

--

FUR CO.

FOR KENT I'hone 136.
MRS W J IIAKIIKK.

iront of the Christian
Tuesday night return at 6: 3D P.

lat

Somewhere in Carlsbad,
I.i 1ST
Iils; Saturday or Sunday, a pair of

K

gOBM

Elks Charity Ball
Let Us Help You

In

lt
A

&

HIDE
HOt'SK

VALLEY

HJOtl GRADE DKKSSMAKINU.
Save your calvea from Blackleg - AH work guaranteed.
Dreaaeo
that
by using the Vacolne
entirely.
finished
or
fitted
per
and
centa
rut
20
Ufa.
for
Alio corsettlere.
doie. See
W. H. MERCHANT.
MKS
HOFFMAN
tic
Agent for Eddy county.

name lo

Hi-ti-

PECOS

WANT ADS

living,

M.

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE

Dr. Cook, of Artela, wa In the
a lew day
this week.
community
II II. Kllswoi'th lot a One younK
cult Wednesday.

-

Carlsbad, N.

for the

fo-

the farm.

Hdw. Co.

e

YES
We will buy yours

Elner, wife and daughter,
- South Dakota Sunday nlKht.
orne time
They expect to return
dnrltiK the uiiinnr to look after

year

khii

y

M

Dr.

left

i -

the

wrong

very

i

POULTRY?

M.

I,. DeWit family.
l
on the aick
Mc.MickiwI

with
Walter
lilt.

(

puiate

N.

CunnliiKham all day Sunday.
Mr. Hay Davie apent Wednen-cln-

e

hiten inn
office for
be ban no use for
the
private office Tbere are time
lolleti ni the eourt houac mmmI
ble lo the led lee, but only one Libeled foi them exclusively and It
glga
wim ike taking down bJ tin
The
which started the IrOUMo,
cuín ni si
is in.' now taking sup
to aorreot the situation
Tke 'dea
hat oondlllooi in Ibe eotinty court
bonne wiinh i ft' t itic el t Item of

Mtmi.u

MARTIN

OUR

NMWff,

SU'e entertained

nerl

togelhc-- .
officii"
trtct Bttarney'l
il ih mor I no did not gffoel adrereeiy
the situation fOI lk ladns. The
room fortnerl) oeeunled bj tki
fudge has been glvra orti to
the Ikorlfl hi the eoiiimlüslnnei's
wklek makei that official bod ven lent
The
and Boutfortabb qmftsm
email mom lined by Ihi' iilrsl rai lnrs
jnt oif tin- county elerk'i office
by
ni continue in be oMuoled
Count) clerk Jukton
and
them
pm-hai-

SHOP

LEATHER

SMITH & HUNTER'S

hi--

I

,

26-S-

E
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Theatre
NEXT WEEK
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TUES- .-
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THUR- .-

iiohtim.
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w iLiiAci
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K.

daughter.
ii k ion
this
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rlsitlui

Hurt, ul

F.

m

her
l.m--

s
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ed

iKKssV"

uno
my
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Prices

latirá C. Ilrlnkwalter arrivCarlsbad Wednesduv evenlnn
coming from her home in llallan-tyne- ,
Montana, to take the position
of stenographer left vacant in the
Hecln mu t ion office hy the rsluna-- t
inn o( Mm. Sadie C (ireen, who

IN

for Tumplco,

Mix

the neccssaty
regard to passport

for in

to leave

Ico, an soon an

slMlai In
be arraiiKed.

in

si"

Hot tIi

I

ran

article in our splendid
LOOK! We are Offering:
One

MEN'S $4.50 BLUE
OVERALLS at $2.00

on all Men's Suits

MEN'S
-

HATS

fourth

SPECIAL

Off.

PRICE

MEN'S EXTRA PA NTS
Off

One-Four- th

the regular price

at $1.50

SHOES for Men,
Women and Children
at LESS THAN COST

n

stock.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
12 the Regular Price.

MEN'S HIGH GRADE
OVERALLS
all sizes. Lota of them

Mrt, II. K. Christian bus hud :i
(harming house nuct this week in
MM peinon ol her niece, Mm. H.
II.
Mm.
I'rlckett, oí I'econ. Teres.
rurk.it wan Mihh Nell Ken lieiore
her marriage and ha many
and friends In thm city

reform. 'd pbjloao
who were Kind lo welcome her on
phy hy foundiiiK It on the ohserva-llothe oeraalon of her visit, the first
It
hud
KHIslat
of
nature
after
Mrs. UeorKe McClure
Mr.
and
aluce her marriage.
Mrs. I'rlekeit
muny
centuries of scholastic
the ed for
returned PrOflB their trip to
lelt for her home this niornliiK.
s ubieties.
,
I
the llrst
iiothrra pit' of the utli
Next Frlduy ufieinoon
of the Willi
wilt
Albert Nam id. u brother of Mrs,
regulur lime for Hie meeting Of
Tilt' OMU of Scotland, the Krse Chris Walter, arrived ill the city the Home and Srhool ussncint ion. a
hiiiI the Manx of the Wedncsduy for a viMlt with the funi- - program for which In now
Of In land
in preijttla nt Mini iirn
planned .is heloni:- - lly of his sister, coming from his paration
.
and will be published next
HllnolH.
Kelatives
Carinl,
home
at
t
In
to tile tiadhellc tibes of the
week. The meeting will innwneat
are reareltlni: that hi stay must
Celtic rare.
3:30
and a MM rordla! Invitatiini
lie of such a short
of necessity
1.4
extended to all patrons of the
duration an he In unable to leave
schools and oilier Interested to
.
If you are In
market for a hi
of
business for any le..i:th
at tin' High school sillily
used car, It will pay you to atop time.
Thin Is the ftmt visit
of
and nee the line lot for (ale or Mr. Niiuerd lo the valley and the hall where the meeting will be held.
trade at the OHNBMUfl BHOPfl, flint time Mrs, Walter han Keen her
Mrs Suiuh Crawrord. IBOth 01 of
Can ril It."
lirothei for ten year.
Messrs. A. J. and I.. W. Crawio'd
R, I, inn. passed
the
Ilr. Klsner and fuinlly left SunMis. Kva (' Wheeler, u lecturer and Mrs. J.
day night for Stmt li Dakota where only recently ret'urned from Aus- 8lt nltaMOM In life's Journey
The occasion was quietly
they will make a vIhíi before re- tralia and New Zealand, will deliver
turning to tuke up their residence a lecture in Carlsbad Mouduy, Jun. celebrated at the I. inn home by :i
on
the farm they purchased in -- 1st under the aimplces of the W. family gathering, who ibdlght to do
grandthe Otis section.
C. T. I'.
The lady Is said to bo honor lo the mother and
mother iMrs. Crawford Is the old- one of the best of the eeventy-flvW. I). Hules, who recently sold lectin
nombor ol thl Methodist ohureh
irs who are touring the coun- rsi
Izty acres of land in the Otis dis- try in
luis lis well ne
tba Interest of Cite t"iiper-anc- e in this city and
u regular
on
trict, to C. W. Mercer, is adding
is
heart,
and
her
wink and we congratulate uu:'
to a small dwelling houKe nn the people on this opportunity to
at Its services wh"iieer
hear
Mil.,
other part of his farm for the use this very glitei woman.
Or POPttP will permit'
e
The
of himself und family, ihe bous.-tfiemany
happy
more
have
uiinm'isai
will begin at till
ar 1ln
llv in being on Ihe luud sold.
lethndlsl church and will be free. les.
Francis Huron

Nk,

every

on

Minn
In

cxp'

of the nuatflM
Itereford ltiun'li. of the vicinity of
I'earl. was in town yesterday.
A. tJ.

LOCAL NEWS
Mm. J.

OF

Htimrt Mantón rVodMatteai
ti.l.KY"
"KOilHIPUKH
muí lllll DWMssl I"
K.tTK"

FR1

W.

swkkt

GOING DOWN, DOWN

Arl-lon- a.

FORTUNE"

HMKCHM

the

son
and
Mrs. K. A. Hoberts
leaven tomorrow for Tucson.
where she will be the rueet
of her mother and brother who reside ul that place.

ntODVCnOM

"SOLDIERS

WED- .-

Mm.

PWAM

of

ManilM worship will he held
Sunday at the Tresbyterlsn rhiirch.
and the subject of the sermon will
be "A Private Bvonifellst".

mm

i;

the drat

the
Mm. ClMler la entertaining
llildne Club at her home on ('anal
street this afternoon.

uHsWtw i
Of WIIMOV

M.i ni

m. imt.

was a business

NornhauMPr
to ItoHWell

M.

vlnltor
week.

jaottabt

LADIES' (OATS. Coat
Suits and Dresses
One-Hathe Regular

j

lt

prce

We can't mention everything.
Come, tell us your needs and you will get a LOWER
PRICE than you can get anywhere
considering we
handle only High Grade Merchandise.

'

'

D

yes-terd- u

MERCAN
WHERE

e

l

THINGS

ARE

NEW

.iJX.

.

leo-tur-

-
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Xltl.MlWl

HOY

M'OI

Is.

nt
The registration
the local
Seoul Cmiitcil is ul the point
ol
ut
bclni sent in to hcadquartera
New
Yoik.
The mi
is
made up of thirty nine substantial
citizens, anil it is cliaiKed with the
lespuusibility ol guilut; ibal
the
Stout Ufa ami work are duly pro--I
i.tid .ii Carlsbad and vicinity.
he foUowinsl man
have been en-sd for constii utlnK the Council:
W. ('. Domley
win Patty
Y'ictoi Miiiter.
Ilert Ilawlins.
m Jaakaon.
D,
Carl Uetasatoo.
a n. Pratt
ii i. Braiaa.
w. II Merabant
it. M. Thome.
W. A Oraif.
Clarence Hell.
K Hi ndrlcks.
J K. Joyoe,
S. L. I'erry.
FieU Wilson.
K. v. Albrtrton,
WlUnor White.
J R, Wallace.
T. C. Horne.
Roban Kin lay.
Waltei Craft.
k. k LrtUe,
Milton smith.
v o MeCollum.
Batana Robarta.
W. K. Smith.
J. W. Lewis.
j i. Hudfiaa. Ra. D. t. Baila rda
B. m. Wu'iiuce.
Rav. T. 0. Maban
Rov. 0. R. Olraa Ra. H w Loir 17
Pathei Kram is Dr. W. K. (ilimlej-.1s. Oliver. Ui m B. Culpepper
At the Annual lMMUa
the follow ihk officers weie eleeled:
I'reMldeiit, W. 0, Nblaf.
Kirst Vice I'resldent, Will 1'iirdy
Baaond VlOt President, lun Haw-liuiiibi-rhlii-

JOYCE - PRU1T CO.

Special -- Special
FOR

SATURDAY

JAN. 22

AND MONDAY,

24

AND

WE OFFER

Quaker Corn Puffs, regular 15c. package, each j
Quaker Rolled Oats, regular 20c. package,
Genesee Asst. Pure Pruit Jam,

1

-

lb

Q Q

for 25

Q

jar, each jjQ

Q

2

i.

Third

Libby's Pork and Beans, No.

2

can, each

j jj g

There are many other things.

Call and let us
We follow the market, and you are
assured of the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICE.
You can make your dollars worth more by
trading with us.
show

you.

"We

Want Your Trade"

JoycePruit
GROCERIES

COAL

Go.

AUTO TIRES

Crawford Cafe

Vic

lei
Beeratary.

Victor
m

Jackson.

Lunch
Meat, Potatoes. Dessert, Drink, Bread

30c
DINNER

SUNDAY

75

C.

Chicken a la .Maryland
FOUR

COURSE

DINNER

MRS.

SEA RLE.

Manager

a

COME

IN

i.iMntteton.
Commissioiiei , II. W. I.owry.
Tiie aClaan are ronstlluted asan
RaacuUve Hoard to have charxe of
.ill. ni- - in particular
I.... h
vloa
president is entrusted with detailed
Interests, and Ihe commissioner has
OOBiaion
The
Hounl
oversiKht.
comes innelhei about once a inunili
for business.
At a raaaat meetliiK
one Hem of general intereat
was
kraatad, and action was laken with
daalarlni it nalaal Beottl arlaalgla
and pulley
public
to pioiunte
dan eel
an
ScoutliiK sunde for
ideal of life and conduct, and noih-- t
ii K
thai discredits I tie. name
or
fJaaJIOWl
the
of
tl
BOOOU und
their officers can
be
Mllintsnsniad. Wttb tba lare force
of BUlnhOOd back of the Scout
the
ion. no eipresed with
Council the work Is counted on to

AND

SEE

THE

NEW

O'l
ourex Oliver

Tiaaiarai. Oar

take a marked advance.

Day Noon

U

M in

D

Week

this

Is

the

GUARANTEE
Associated Silver Co.

$100.00

$100.00

YOUREX

Unite,
and Smhiiu. an- BMsBa of tTOMM Sllvei and
heavily plnNsI
Yourex silver is a inanufactureil melul, the
ei prod Qeed, and the orilr known
neaiest color lo BilVOI
metal today. exeepLinx steel, out of which a satiefaotory
knife bbMle nan lie mude. U Will not rust or wear lilai k and
may be sharpened tiie suiiui as a stesl kuli'e. OOWaaQUanM
we do not huéllale to offei $100.00 (or any piece of our
BllVOrWare thul ever shows a Mack base as all plated knivmt
NOTK. There is no lime limit on
iMtrntofnrc have done
this Guarantee

KII.VKIl CO.,
for aale by

AMMM'I.VTKI)

Jikuk,

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch iMpeclur lar

A. T. A

s.

I .

II,

aat

the c.MM.n

cntRKvr. Kttin.tY,

JANUARY

CIG

THE AMFRirAKí IvFD

I

Be Wise

IN
'

PEACETIME

Pl,n u

- U
ah;.,.,
I

1

. r

t

!',

:

imti.

11,

f Repairing

m
Z

A
Wl

III

KIND
clone by an expert in that line of work.
'WE REPAIR AND CLEAN
Typewriters and Mionographs
Special attention given to Edisons and
Victrolas.
Call Phone No. 9

AT.
r..U

iÜKBHr

aMSKBH

RENT ONE OF OUR
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT

lift-

9rf

7

;

LlsaalBar.

vfMtn

tHsBBBBsflansBV

sflKl

BOXES TODAY

return

Kilt for (he Work of American lied Cross agents In all renlnns of I'nlanU
during (lie Inst Incite month, ti t) ntl retís of thousands Of
lu that truriC
country today would be under the sod. victim of hunger, ttteeaee ami expe- urc. Tlif Jul) In I'olsnil ta one uf tremendous proportions und cuuiiut lie
abandoned Tor IRony BMMMhg le MUM, .Here In a typical HMMI A Hetl Cross
worker "ut tin- - throttle" (if u eeup kitchen where BUadredl vf undernourished
wuuir.1 ii m! children ure fed dally

The

First National

VHToitv

Bank

Capital and Surplus $200.000.00

DAY,

t

V

t.oon cm.F.N.

Day wim apprnpria! h
Victory
Phe i 'ii wing from the Pourabo
ceh nrat 'd 'hki Sunday ufteinoon liy Valle) 'u nid is in refeicnce to a
T. Ü. lit the M thodltl Flipping se il the editor In reft ronc'i
the V.
rhurc'i, a Ihtkc aiidlnC attendiiK n the UlHltlaga of Mm. Stephens
ami onjoyinp the picndid pro gran and Mr. Meicir, which oociirred a
preparad for the ocrahlon.
We are I ad
Boloi, (onpl, nt we I s ::i.(i
quartfrlaa und choiiiMH aonatltutod to know that a man so hlKhly rethe iiiiislial part of the exerclce i, in ii ted and e 'teemed tu hi home
ii i t'laaa by the mlnliiMV
t'fi town Is lu blCOCfle a permanent
Hit ity and othtn, W",o lUtCnCtl I resident ol tills county nnd reprint
to with attention by the nud'ence the artlCll fhal others may know
One feature tspeclall
worthy of' bin worth. Mi. and Mis. Me-cin nt Inn Inu wan the clans of
iiun; are planning to move, as soon an
Kirln In costume who repi eneiiTed arnUgemeUtl are complete, tO their
vartoui countrlea ami the temper farm lien, Otli;
The POUrOhe Valley Herald Is
anoe outlook in thooo
oountrlae.
Meal o was rapraaented
by
Ida just now in raoelpt ot tha above
Pearl atorrlij Sweden h
minor news Hem, which, as ton see,
the manlBRC ni our frit tl
Flowers; Japan by ICu nice Herring;
Fran M by Barber Noll Thomas; am and former neighbor, C, w. Iter-- 1
We do not know the bride,
rica by Oladyi tummoHlaldi China Cor.
bill tea sure that she Is a most'
by Pearl Bntoher.
Organ-StandThe
charming and highly respected wol
avangellitlc
pnrrave' inau or else aba would not have
nine niiiiilnrs that were greatly
boon so fortunate ai to win the
.
porecuHM,
cnllectlon of alioul oonftdanco, raepoot,
aotaon
and I
16.00 was reeelved which will be fin
illy tha lova of an worthy a
applied to one pliane of the work.
charaoter ai Mr. ataroer.
haul
The ttittor nf the Herald
known Mr. Mercer ever since they
wen
only hoys together,
which
ii
He
was some 2! years uno.
a
life for himself Without

we advertise only the goods we sell.

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

'

number of mm' uf deetlru-hav- e
I Mil
boon
reported ami tin
Mka ni Cariabadi the "Boat Pao
pla on Faith," no' willing
that
such a roiiililluli ihOUld nhtaln III
thli oltXi and bavlui uaod tbalr
avaltabli fundi for tin- Ohrlittnaa

LOCAL NEWS.

A

Ural Royd ami Prod Harria wow
over Hunda) visitor Id lloswell
soi ii i: up Prlday night,
(llover

-

ad

er

family Spl III
aeveral dayi in the oity this weak benovolenceai have decided to slvo
a iiain, Baturday nlpht m the
from Him ranch homo.
to ralea funda For the relief
Leonard"
four piece
Itoaa,
nf
the Hoof of the poor.
Prank W
Mercantile rompan) ol Loving was Jaaa hand, of Roawolli huí turnlah
Tha
in town th' Urol oí I ha wook mi Mm muilc tor the oaaMioo,
Do which
to pa
hi
the money
bualm
tin hla Hint.
pul kIiiiiiIiI ami doiilitleHH will lii .:
j. n m ill ii oanu down Ii'
lit a lull:' crowd.
eighteen
hiK ranch about
mfleil
Col,
a J, Muiiy, prealdent
north ni town and tranaaotod bui
....
.. , II'
lili,
I. II
It'll
in iin cltj mi Tuoaday.
llllllrr Clllliail
nigh I for bli honie In
Wedueada)
r c Hlkaa and M. K. Urlatoli Com lent, Thin eraa tha
lie
Clink h it I'm Mil. ly morning an an third vlali Colonel Muaay made to
overland trip to Phoanla, Arteona, the valley in tha taat ear, urgenl
wit
the) axi t in remain on a bualneai oalllni bin home eaeh
DO
urplui dolltf
Praleewortby in- r Mme,
bualiMNM
vhni
He miii lie batai U) have
until the Ural
dUltiy. emi t my and nonil buslnesH
thli nice weather for Uia njore
Pabruai y.
to
has enabled him
manage'
uncertain climate ut hiH hunu iuto
A
accumulate unite a substantial for-- t
K
PltiHugh, ol "li iH. and that it will he lOttta time 0
Dou :la.- v Inch he knows
.11,1'
well how it)
v ,i
formerl) proprietor hue he makes the trip hack Uttleai
hut y
In r.rtici to got tha most useOf Un
lomoblle vulountalng bus- - lomelhlnp
up
u"
ra
mueni
turni
II" has
ful c' Jti.. n i lit from It.
loefl
bad a Irtoli lia sold in quiring Iiím utteiiiion.
in '.i
A
built up a splendid reputation and
ipenl tin' paai tw
tin CoWc;
i good
lor himself that will
MIm atargacel Hallard, ol Lub'ii'
Week
in tltotiQiiorquo ami iunk the
long t idure,
har raaiuliinlion before rotumlni bock, Texas, came in Tuoadg) from
Pellov v. that tha bride is wora'
to mis ban .it Clot is. The ) OUng Ii ' r Inline to be In aiteiida
mm knowing that ibo groom
thy,
Miss
of
Ann.
alator,
her
tile
bedaldo
tills
..
'
t
man ha
alt)
frleuda in
o, we now extend to b.ith
Is fully
in
ut at tha siate who la in Bdd) oouttty hoapltal
gel M ell as
of them inn i rn best wishes and
Who wlah h in the lUCOMN which fiiif, i ing triim n inoki'ti ankle.
the cont'iatulai ioiiH of a host of
his acute .11 ,1 plvaalni peraonall'y
Pourohe Valley
itoadfaal frlendi
Js certain to in Ing ti i in in hu pro
T(i TAXI'.WKItS.
Mil It
Arkanaai i Herald.
feaelou
Vim un- hereby
that the
Nil' Woirner, of Knowtaa, waa
An IntoreaMna raac In the f, di i
Tux AsHt'ssor 01 Kddj county. New
in
it. in there the Aral of the week
ni eourl ai Sum. i Pi this week Is Mexico, will be at the foIlowhiK
on a bnalnraa visit of u few days
me nun h dial let court of Kddy pluces, for the purpoAo of ass. ssin;
duration,
liynnm taxes, on the da'.es
count) entitled VVerthelm
hereinafter
partnerahlp coropoaad of loaaph inintloned, for the year
w, MM, un muí it ii Bynum ra
gfalgpgj February 1st and "nil.
NOVEL SILKS IN SKIRTS
John Barton Pnynoi dlreotor gener
Lovlnd Pobraary Ird, tth, Btb.
1 oi
I)
s
rallroadi ol the
ami the
Lake WOOd, February 7th, Ith. Ith
A. T
I, K railway,
Daytoni Pebruary 10th, llth.tlth
Attorney
HopOi
S. II. Stennls, .Ii
February
is
ol ( 'ill - liu
14th id 19th,
rir the plaintiff and appellee, an! both I not net vo,
UsBBBBflgai
w. 0 Bold, t; s imwiii'i and B,
to IHtV
Atiesta. Pebruary
'. Idea nf Albuquwegue are attor-nap- a both Inclusive.
5 - ganHbasfll
If
nu fall to render your propfor defendant1 umi appeiiaui.
y
The still Is OVOI l,T hulee of iMttOO erty for luxe, a 25 per ecu
will be muled.
which plaint Iff allí es deíeii luil
to
IOI JOHNS
failed to trauiporl
toJVaaton
Mrs.
Win II. Muttgni had as
Tux Aaeeeeor, Fddy County,
raMnajTaa
within reaabmhli nine.
New Mexico dinner KUests at her home
last
re asked III the sum of III, Til. Tl, 7Ju28
Tuesilay.
Mr
and Mrs. Chat ley
Barber, of Colorado,
Miss Nellie
Morrison, and I'wo brothers,
or
UtkoWOOd, Will Woerner, of Know-les- ,
Mi- Lee Wallace, Ml.- - Nance
and Mrs A. Moore, of Carlsbad
delicious dinner was served, to
Wbteh all did aiiiple luillee,
Mcs- ....
on the
sis. Morrison are
puichasi of land under the dioJhci.
III
ii.it ink sum uieir l lllicil
ll'
Lakewond seo'.lon
gaaMaa u to il yowr viork In loaf Uaae,
yuu money
It Have
..
tllOMi li.ii
iiiii,
A party of youiiK people from
1
DO
this city made a lengthy auto trip
ii
Auto RepaMagi AeeaytaM WaMPag tlattery
to i'he camp of the engineers, t5
and iteimiriug.
ukui
Auto him
miles w. .t of town last Sunday and
ktaltf .in, IU)mlr HprliiK
Tire ' i.i i, j
nnd
us they were expected.
lteutlrliig
elaborate
Upkolatortauj
preparations had been made
for. A new anil tatVUMttUg cblpter In
A dellKbtrul
their entertainment.
W'e carry u full Hue of everything for your Auto, Including
Hie
the sinry Of IOMiriite skirts bus been
dinner was served and a pleasant elTereil by the emptoynMSl of wonderfaiuous FISK MM) TOP and HlI.VKIt TOWN COItl) LONO MIL-Atrip eujiiyed.
Those Knlng were ful new weaves In silk for making
K
t'lftM,
Mrs. Itoy Shufer,
Mr. and
Mrs. ihelU. The knitted wen ves. In nlgll
Misses und mixed oolora, heavy and very
Urates and son. Frauds,
Trainer and liulmoni,
Tom brilliant aHna, irienlettes, are all
und
in beautiful pattafM of one or
j
Wood
two ooton sbiiwinK huge t becks, cross- burs, plulds und mixtures. In the pich
Jtidae J W. Daurou, ot
ture ii olua and white, In a rough
wnoil. visited the csiúnty seat the weave with brilliant luster, makee a
Carlsbad, New Mexloo
(list of the week.
skirt uf inmost vleguuce.
,
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GENERAL HARDWARE
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printing
creates a

No-ru-

sion for her.
you
Win.
and your

your

save delay.
Know where you stand.
r sell our Service as

satisf-

action.

II. Mullan", of
Carlsbad,
mid Will Woerner, of Knnwies,
Uedliendu:' lor an overland tiipio
F.I Paso, vlire they had business
.uní am expected to return afoodap.

business

ABSTRACT
down to date NOW and

i

i

Horn In Mi. and Mrs. I.ee Munis
ut I'helr home in La Huerta, Tuesday, the Sih instant, a nine pound
High-clas- s
dutikiitcr. The younu lady bus
e,
the name oi Florence
and bills fair lo be a promigood
nent iiieniln t of the family In a very
impres- short time.
Muy
success attend

entire

HURRY?

Better bring

Ollkeaon hotel in Koswell Monday,
they spendlni: several days of thli
week there on business.
Pare) tin let,
was brouicht
In
from the camp of the V. S. O. L.
(. party la-- r Sunday und taken to
l!n Bdd) county hospital for treatment wh 're he Is doliiK as well
as could be expected at this time,
he having been 111 for severul dayi
before coiulliK In.

your own opinion of the
quality of printing we turn
out by looking over the
samples we will be glad to
show you. There Is nothing in this line that we
can't do to your

i

LOAN

Joe and Marvin I.ivlngstun and
J A. l.usk were registered at the

Fo r m

YOU WANT

,

EVERY

OF

Consult
Ar

a

la.

He for

you Send

F A. Wttghl made a trip to
tin Upper
country,
Cottonwood
Uuvlng Tucdai uIkIh and expect-Iii- k
to be absent about ii week or
ten days.

our WorK

Out of
Totun
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& CO.

P,

Clerk.

Commander.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER

AND SURETY

LICENSED

EMBALMEB

Telephone 70

IBgaH

WE

I

.

SKi:

EI)

AND

SAVE

MONEY

WEAVERS' GARAGE

pro-du.-

i

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.
Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phone 316.
LET US HANDLE

YODR

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS

Satisfaction (.mini

,1

.

itrH

VI si

E. S.Klrkpatriek,
Cooaul

INSURANCE

I

l

M.

welcome.
L. 8. MYERS,

in

Shop

a.

NO.

regularly
Meets
every
lit sld
3rd Thursday la
each month

East of Court House

Our large, fully equipped Daylight Repair

w.

O.

fV

EIGHT
YEARS
Experience
Auto Repairs and Garage

kind ot
Current office

UHOYH OAKP,
W.

CHRISTIAN

of any

in need

Job Iiintlng call
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Hl.

led muí idyllM charm. The Ufa
or
the mi i van; the little
gentle knttian rhnracter i the tiny
who ijlTeled me fl'llll. lil.h I at
drat aecltned, until I noticed ibe
of ilaapptMntiaenl and Bwf
Little
not - "
lUlcfttlon
upon tin1 boy'i race, ml
.
rthen Ihe ra. Hunt und nlMOOl rldlcie
"Figuring
ions Mtlsfacttog of the little follow
Events
when I pretended to enjo) his half- offering I Ihe many alleaipls of
ibe wild people aboul me to propltl- Goirrtpt
ttftrft 7 Tt
Hie IrtOI their eiirloslly us to our own
rt
kriy, Wáíhinftrtp, l'.C. f'
as when orw
manners ami
of IjfcUttC.-1taVrii
ir
veuelalile nil n ti I it lit of tin- vllla-- i' led
ino gently aside to Inquire whj ara
smlked su anergatlcall) nband down
village green. 'I'or koolth's s.iko,
the
- said the old
HUNGARY: HUMBLED AND wss my reply, 'Indeed
IISOLATED
MohsiltllMshin,
'ami muy I ask how
Bungnry, coi paaotlraiiy to half ita Many ui'h dully turna, up and down
it inai retptlie to beep u Cbrlatlau in
fornn r v(liy the Treat) of VoraMlllea,
Mod heulihl'- - nil afforded matter oi
and iftraj illaaaoni lalnd from Auairla
"
Int. r
und rettecllpn.
mid liininu no alltABce with other
"Ralsull wns confronted by the prnb-leneighbor, is peopled by n race nn:is t.i what disposition h was til
usual in main waya, acconllng lo Ibe
Bsike or th" revent) thMiannd silver
following communication to the
Olographic aooloty h C. Town
Rpgnisb iimiars Which be demanded
for our n It ase. Hera' al Tsurradaa
le
uli. mi :
there were no Iron afns, nor so ItlUch
ni Hunger! has feature all
tar. whlb tinj
with n
as a
its own, ii tretcjin acroa ibe vistas
of the till-iPlain In the region of thatch of skuiV, or dried recti, the
iffered bul
ih. iii'ri.'i'i ry. Tltafe is the genu
mili moling f ihe bou
poor security xbnllld Ii" leave o much
Ino or Ht Inn .Mng.Mtr, the Rentnnr
coin st. .n il in a etllgge Where he 11 lit '
ivtio, iii.p his aire "i old, that)
s.'ii
riisin ii Aleinmler nji rbe plaint of s..u
ini i"ii n tram-- tit ujoitrner,
dliiini. rtdjea like a devil of the
"Al last ihe mii!.'.s bearing ilia silrata, drink, ileppi nu his atnalli ver tiollora, ear. fully packed in how
chnrger, and choke with pui
tírelo
arrived and tin Inilllon was cnunttal.
I
Ufa and rush of
nellghi in In
.as Nununoned hj Ral III, The
wind, The long whli 'gafya'-- no pen
sil r,'
"i n
said 'ha-a si ipuintedi
Item siic i Dip embrolthtred rteevc-ktlioiiaand tlolls
i'.
alatoottt) the pltuood or herlb
in Hpanlah dollnra; hm theae letters,
bonad lint, the gorgeoua muuth', tin
bowing me as he spbke
chck ooh
deepbowled pipe, Mark this tanned
mi
eon a in m cortlfli tl cheek "ii the
fiacchaunlian
cavalier more gurely toir il'Bscompte, the Prendí bank al
Ho
or, 'ol the value of tbeae, wbleh
than doag thp anlhronologlat.
ra suplióse)! lo repreaem Bfly thoutraltlvate no elrcun trick, bul be and
bis borní s aro Preomaaooi In one craft, sand dollars, I know nothing. Howé
ever, i win accept ihi ia mi your
"There hi nothing pectacular In Ihl
I gusrantae,
bill mi thai contlitlon
His
mili'' t ai, nor atiiutla,
the ihepbtrd "f the night,
Ml?.'
"When I bad esamlned Ihe check!
hlmaelf on ahei'p cheeee and Milk
and in M lonely vigila could still do t L'av" the reqn id asattmnca veraarvlce i" aatronomy,
The Queensbal I y, ami Rabutll leading mi' to Mo
land aqoatter baa no avch run us ibe door, where I found my horao wnli
Rhepberd of the plain, whose ruitai
(in; for me, hade me adieu, snylng that
re wide, llllndtabla and ieacofnl
in had learned lo looh upon mo us u
friend, ami thai he hoped I cherished
"What ma) !" tho paychologlcnl
keynote of a peatnral ami peasant
no ill feeling on Recount of mj deti n
people, shepherd ivint's. wiivrae whole Hon. ii. furthermore aaaured me thai
corporate national i iff has i n mm should ntt) danger mennce me in the
inn): ti st of endurance Han in the end
future, that mu oni) he himself, hut
has tired out Turk, Teuton, sinv. and tiny of the men of tho three trlhos
A
musical, under ins orders, would hasten lo my
fea Destiny heraelfl
hospitable race! warm, roller.
generous and coiubntlve ; proud and
"Thus I left him. and pushing Ml
veto; dowered with the cufse of Iteip lis rapidly u s wo
wo wore BOOU
ben, with a total incapacity to unite
in th" miilHt of a Itrrge armed escorl
on great lasues and the iower lo iikin
which hud .inn.' from Tangier to see
on any oil hut lo ira n,
us safely home."
"Imagine iin innple, it
sis stui
tbp hnrds of ibe victor's camp, cut
KIACHOW: THE FIUME
II Hi" world we know
off ii
iy its
heilllty
tllllgUP,
wbimo
OF CHINA
Turanian
chained tin ntlmlratlon of rnw!
K ." !iov', China, was sci;:cil hy tier- mid m hnvi
Uoaanfuutl (who
and captured hy ihe
mail) in
en 68 language I, hut mnlnttiltilnt.
Ju púnese when the hm. i' entered Iba
of
nun as a minoiiiy by shear fui
Its t.criaanciit
World Mir In 1014.
strange iieuteeii nil illMiNialtlon has been Ihe eubjeel of
character in
Manic of raro, creed, und caste whli :'
wiiic .i- usslon. eapecloll) in the VuU
mull rvcenil) held Ihe thtnuhe and ted smies because of our historic
the Central Plain as
rt'ieiidshlp with both China nnd la"Imagine a virile stock which can ñan. Now dlSStlChe
stale that a
still sit ami think, can fall Into gleam- - Jaiatneea representativa
al the firal
lug frena)
lia harp or pleturo-ima- l
meeting or (he leaguc nf Nut lotis an
a
luuigiuni
nh
ion
iieiicate
alonas
nounced thiit his country w ready to
ti
race which coro
I;
broathles
prepare for the transfer of this lee
acbines thi' Huiblblsi aversion from
riior back to China,
tion with ihe I'eltlc Inatlncl of nppo
loll, iw in:: ihe murder of I WO tiersltloni linprovldt It, lavish, naively man missloniirles in I8WT, tiermnny
of Hio
charmed at the courtoa)
empinyeil her retaliatory seizure ..f
simple, with tho barbarian
trangi
Klacbnw as a mentis of obtaining an
lust of pleasure in the aye sensitive
Indemnity and a
louse on
to its Inmoal chords t" gentlenasai
Tslngtntl and ihe hn nf KlUChoW. Siie
a pasffiouute. drenmy nice of
gave Iba name of Klnebo to the .
mystery."
bttai ihe tin.1
tire Qerronn cnnceealon. which is not
to i
oufusi . with the iicnrhy city
ntiepaalnn Innf the same name Tl
MOROCCO: BANDITRY
clt) nf Taina
cludes the nernuiti-bniTHERE A PROFESSION
tan, outlylni towns, ami the boy,
at- Th" United Stun s has had tllpl
which has a narrow ..ullol Into the Yel
Ic dlftkniltlea in recen! years with ihe low
on the west coa-- t el' ihe prov
people of northern Morocco where ine, of Mmntung.
Spanish Uriah's havo jUSl scored their
Tsingtnu lllnatrates aptly flormnny's
greatest sur. ess in sustaining ihe colprewar method oi getting a foreign
in
Boina
Spain
power
Africa.
of
onial
fnoihnlil in nntlelMition of per dream
Inslglll Into ih" hind id i pie wlili oi world iliiinlnutlnn, The getting of
deal
lo
had
Whom the 8 ptinlardl have
this effort lay in a province ponaplen-on- la contained in the following communin Chlneae histor) for l.tttKl .cars.
so
ication to the National Geographic
nnd revealing iracas ol pnsí'hlnose
clety, concerning llalsull. "the Villa Inbnhltnnta.
I'm Rhantuug was the
of Morocco," wboaa raids caused poilt-hu- í blrtbpliice ami Icncbltig iicid both of
criáis in Spain.
Confucius and Menclus, There also
"II. cOUid urn hear lo hear u child the Roger ninvpiiienl Ural was directed
cry, while on several occasion! I noagiilnsi fnrelgnera.
i '.ai
ticed his rare even lo awild allow lint
the liurbor nf Kliiehow, apparthe DOM Collected In his cup lO drow n." ently. Interested th" (lertimn
more
not nf n than history.
Is the surprising statement,
Ii Is
slderial nne of
friend, hut of the wealthy American the heal tilling th" Chlneae .oast, ami
who was held fur ransom hy llalsull
to lime a stronger natural defenae
in 1804, until President Kooeevcll sent
than Porl Arthur.
tle.'t ot warships and his famoui
r 1n city rtsp hills us hlirh
Rock
dOO
ultimatum. 'Perdlcarht allva or Ralsull as
feet
minie UOll teet
dead,' to Morocco.
high ilumínate ihe harbor. This range
Inter-est
"In man) respect! the man
was utilized hy III" Hermans for foils
"i and al I railed me In apile of all where they mounted powerful Krnpp
my natural motives for dislike," connuns, commanding every point of land
tilines the writer. Inn 1'erillcarla. nnd s. a nnpronch, IVhen th" Hi'iinaiiH
"Balaull was in ome an gracious und eompleted Ihalr dofenaes Tslngtauwa
iliL'iillleil. ma lo us only, hut tn his cmisidered one of the ui oa I strongly
own wild adherents, who evidently fortified ports un the giube.
Idolised Hair chieftain, whose posiAll ills protection was not to bp
tion among them seemed that of the gffordPtl a lisien:.- vIIIiikp and a none
head of it Highland clan In the olden too busy harbor,
Natives were pertimes.
suade. to move, and the lessors hillll
"He wns quiet lo see the hUM OTOOS s typical Herman city on the site of
aspect nf u situation, while Ids reparTahiti. ni. The) also renamed this
Immediate and to the point . Hy. calling it Chlng-tate' was
hut tin. oidor
In
heeti
County
horn
Ba though he had
nmue clung tn It.
I
In
Qalway Its.'ir.
discovered
fact
St reels werp luid out, ami jrlven
to my conaternatHM that I was begin Qermun uiiiues. Herman banks,
In spite of my iii.in Intlustries, imiuiiinc breweries
lllni! to like the l till
I
un t urn resentment.
found myself ,,
Herman hotels were BStabllShOd,
ajnconaeloualy scoapting his contention
No other poatofllr ri than Ihe lierinun
that he was mil a mere luiifnutl or
one un- - pennltleil to handle foreign
huí a patriot itrUgClIng to tun II
rescue his Roftasr followers from the
Germany not only obtained iademni'
tyranny of ihe corrupt shcrcellan offties and the lll.i. ijiiurp miles area
icials.
Ills Cnarm of voice, the nut, and hay deaertbed, inn mining and
anil poise and dignity of his manner, railway i oiiccksIiims.
Shautiiux haa
his
under provocation, all fertile, well cultivated
lands, eogl
betrayed a superior character,
fle! Is,
.'i ositH of Iron, gold and other
"in fiut, ibis si range sxperlenag
me;. ils. .mil small iltmuouils ure found,
While In camp with Haisull gl Tarnt-da- n A rallws) was i, mi; in chttmnfu, Ms
au Hpoct t un- - nettliiK with liupoiiant Inluud Ilusa,
began to
Inui-lie-
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m Candy and lis Food Value

I

mí'orid

mi

Value iimn Broad or Mont,
AagBsslratnd.
mill ih lleiieflrtnt to Children,
It l
If token III reasonable iiliuitltlcs, as It Ik
beneficial to tin- - grandparents.
OOOli CANDY mum be mudo from Hip MMT M ATKIMAI.
it

In

Higher

in

!

it is
Pure mill Wholesome

Tu ORI TUB

R

Ml

Ih C . .

III

V

IT

lit-
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Sweet Shop

j

fui thing yon wnedd do. WonId be RUSH t ibe
nearest phoWC mid give MO al um to tlio lire .lepiirtiiKiit.
tin' lime tor nlariii Is ItKKOIIK Ibis octsMÜI) liiiiM'iis.
why not ttVHfi lo the I nanrn nee Office ol v. i. McHvain
anil mi ibis Proteetlnn affainst bss oc your bowssahold
gtioda.
poeaonal
effects
or yonr business stock?
WH on l it risitin iio
MODHRATK t tisr,
IT
i, ml ll))V
Is ihe oppottttM fJtakJ In aSMM
Adetnate Immraitoa,
The

Nr-al- l

IMQttO

Ih

..-

rl"

lii

our
MOM Vol
Hint

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

W. F. M ILVAIN

-

as

ai

i

Fire

and

Automobile Insurance
Surety llonds

'

I

.

Good Bye H. C. L.
inj oro, I
t1
present rottilltlisns "i t'i rounl
oon
more tlitui plea ed to infer in services t" bettor
f Living,
dlUmi b) offering ii lleducllon in tin- - High

I

Itloik South .National I. 'ilk

j

Of

'

Hotel

t

OMMMMl

hot-son-

REDUCED HATES by the Day,
Give me a call.
Week or Month
M1P. W. V. Wli.KINMO.V,

tor vehicle
nttrr

j

In it

IMPROVED
HIGHWAYS
INCREASE

tatiatlo

IN

MOTOR

blood-brothe-

Prop.

ITnlte

Hauling A Specialty
NELSON
MONTGOMERY
Proprietors.

-

( lean Beds

T5e Victor

Stoiage Moving and Baggage

i

i

i

rst

Good Meals

'Phone 122 J.

--

With
him

SERVICE: TRANSFER

.

twl-ligh-

Inn BtlCl llcenBBs'
Mtntea In 1012.

Certain of the statee, notably
have exnerleticed difficulty
enrfne road hulldlns mnterlnlB

Mary-land-

In

,

ae

ovtni

TRAFFIC

T

CAStMAN

wine-lovin-

Show Incrrase of 1,413,829
1918 Road Mutt
Be Maintained.

Car Over

I

--

Timt the present Internet in the
of now highway ihoulil not
divert attention from properly main
tainiiiK highways airead) improved i
point which thf barran of public
ronda, lulled states department of agriculture, in- - hnii necaslon to eropha- KM nwnj Hint's in recent
ntha, parMonlarly in view nf the enormous
in motor vehicle traffic which la
takim? place,
Tin' bureau recently
completed n compilation nf iiatlatlca
from nil the sim,., of tb Union show-itithai there were a total or ,:,; mi
registered motor cara (Including motor
cycles tod trucks) in the United
States in 1019, Tlila is an Increaae of
28
cent, or 1,418,820 motor cara
over mis. sin h figuren indícala that
the coontry'i highway are iieing uaed
far more tlian In the N1 t, It la pointed
out. ami in consequence added alien
lion must in given to the ropnlr prole
leui. Tlio Incrraaa In Iba number of
cam fur 1910 over 1018 repre ant
about ni par rout more caw than the
total number reglatered in th entire
United State for 1018,
Additional uae of roada and streets
ho, of conree, boon at tnpanled by
additional revenue paid to ainte and
local government
in the form of n- II o fi'i's, which in
nenrh all slate
aye devoted to hlghwaj needs. The
registration and license fee for
trucha, and motor cycles in
II ii In 1IIÜI ti.tiil.il Si! I IMIT.'J." 1..1S nn
B treaee of L'o per cent nrer 1018
The
;m revenue tor Mow York ami Penn- i
aooui
aivania tin' iuimi mmi
bi ihc ravonuaa received for all mo- n

Is'-1-

i

ii--

Auairla-Hnugnr-

u

t
How ihe Natlon'b niynwdy

auto-nubile-

Are Being

Improved.

pi-- r

to labor ahortage, hamperad tranapor
Maryland haa
tallón fnrllltlPH, etc.
I ad to ntaka
a ipochil appeal to thp
Intpratota contaaoroa coosmlaaton for
aid in getting anough material Nhii'd
II to properly ray for road repalra.

i

;

i
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OF PUREBRED BULL

PROGENY

First Cío

on Averafle Dairy Herd
Income $32 Per Cow Par
Year In Ontario.

ross of a purehred hull on
dairy herd Increased the
Income 8S per row per year, gOOOfd"
iiik to figura secured h) the tintarlo
tgri cultural college in a coMpgrlsoa
H) herds
using tirade hulls and
Of
II Ming puri hreda.
Tlie first

ll

s.--
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Hip kverage

1

The imi)oi'tance of a man's appearing at his
best at all times is K'ivon particular emphasis
in the business and social world of the present
day, and by no means may this be attained so
thoroughly as having your Suits Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired by

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR
H. HUTCHISON

INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS

I
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Trttua-Caapbi-

;

fatal-Asia-

'
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i
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I ivtpntnJ

e Wlffl

baseeaa

Ito

iilowlnu

HONDURAS: LAND OP
RIVER? AND BIG
DEBT
Honduras, legal IHJVeloped of the live
Latin Araerleau countries which arc
now considering th' formation of a
"Culled sia.s of central America,1
Is a country Of hills ami valleys; of
tain mid sUnShlnei of large ami small
rivers
A half doen rivers may he croOBedJ
In nm dny, and while the) are usually
narrow und shallow, a feu hours- rnlti
will turn them Into roaring tórrenla,
absolutely Impassable, A traveler may
be held up for many days hy a Stream
thai when be iirst crossed it was i,
than three feci iii depth.
is said to be the most
Hondura
backward of nil the Central American
republics, ami sin- win remain so until
railroads crosi the country and the
government becomes atable.
Then
there will he great npportuultes there
for many, and American ami American capitel will always he welcome
The country is mst a little larger
titan ihe suite of Pennsylvania, yet It
has a Kipillntltni of only a Utile more
than hail a million. It has the largest
per capita debt of any COtlOtC) on lit"
face of the globe egcepl New Eealand
at h ast It had before the present
Kumppuu ar up-- i all statistical con
ditlona, it ow v :".;n pi capita. Most
of this debt was created by loan shark
metlimla, however, for llomlurfis would)
sums'
ntree to MI $W til gOl one--Hitch ri" idol
proportion,
Tin' until,, of the count I") Is said ti
he deli i d frntn a Spanish term laean-it."depth." tlie early
plorers bBV- Ing
oi illltleulty in trlklng water
They
sluilloH enough for nnehorage.
wen an dellffhted when they reached
th" Vletirngunti shiiro nearby that they
called Ihe headland "I'npe tirarlas n
Dioa" (t'nie Thinks to Hod), a name
It stiil holds.
As a rule (he nloht win lie spent in
ti native
house amnetimos little more
than a hm. built of mud. ihntched or
w ith tile,
i, .nú-One is apiuireutly
aiwnvs welcome to the best ihe noma)
afford; hut hummock us pari of the
a neceaalty, for the
out lit
tra
tieds ..I Ntretl'heil hull hide or I'linvM
are usually foil) oecnpled, If ma hy
Ihose al whose botllea you arc a rue-tin ii b) other residents greall) lo ha
-

i

.

t

or

.

,

i
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fi Brad

Kverylatily sleeps in one room man,
nnd children together
Your
host-- ,
ure curious, hut polltel)
waicblng yen uudrea nnd vet into
your hiimmn u. ini a calm stnre that
must mil he ronalderetl lmH'rtinenta
white m.ri is not an ever) day
for
il ur
Una lea nta aeidom to undraga
ootiifiletely,
women,

.

i

DON'T COcTO LAW?
Make sure of your title by having
an ABSTRACT NOW. It will save
you DOLLARS and DELAY in the

future.

We are

I

at YOUR service.

Guaranty Abstract & Title Co.
Abslracters"

"Reliable

self-contr-ol

Room 2, James Bldg.
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i

'
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of

nee ...i the pan
of the Ihdshevlk leader at a grots
lug reatlveneas under Movlei Instltu
Hons in the region of Hit Cnncnsua,
rul es the question whether similar
i .unlit ions may
IIOI he present in Bokhara, just serosa the Caspian sou,
where pints nnd counter plots have
followed nne nnnUier liewlldortugly
in l' ibe last tew years,
llokllltra, dusty and lawny In tone
'a i.i'm ri helea a colorful city because
of the striking coaiuuuai of the mala
.hlu hilniils. 'Ihe wiiti, en, clad In s. nula
li es and biding their faces
horsehair veils which resemble
wlntlov Bcreeuing, avail themselves of
a pioie. tie coloration wliiclt Mtnhtoi
litem to Move like ihudows uboul the
BUI the I ',nl liara male.
BIIClulll cil,.
he be lTabeg, Hart, Persian, ur Ta.llk,
iitlllitiM ail the colora and lints of Ihe
solar spectrum In his costume,
Bokhara is an liutioriuiii religious
center, it has :tii ninstpiea, With
practirnlly unknown rollwu) runnliiu
si. nth tn the Afgluin frontier, its lo j
ration in the midst ol Central Asia
gives II II stra;.":;" ItnpOliUtlve that
is little appreciated.
The Khunnte of Bokhara has an
ana i.i kiii equal In llial of Utah, hut
Willi four tinas ihe population. Sit."
the unthread id ihe war. Its fortune
have varied. Iari nf ihe lime it has
been un Independen! I, lianale. allowing
lis prerogative Ii) inking up ihe raits
railway whlh
ot i lie
paaaml tlpnugb its territory. Beveral
limes It has In en aider the control ot
ihe Bolahevlk tenes The Amir had S
picturesque ttrni "f iilioui ll.tasi sol
carelessly
dil l's,
many nf wboni
Iwtuged nloug the alone pnaaageway
Which leads up In the Ark or castle
tin this incline, in rroni ol tlie roynl
resilience, formerly there was entteliHl
every Krtilay morning a ceremony lin- - '
preaatve in its dignity and ilaaatlng
in its color effects, Hundreds nf oh
emu milt n ti clad In bright silk robes
'
tt ims it"!nf atick candy stripes or i
den mis mi purple
lil. Irtdted With
silver, ami with buckles as large
alad plates, ggtbered here in Impressive rows, uch with priceless prayer
rug beneath hi teet.
These were not the dashing types
which ina e mude Muhninniedaulstii n
power front Mecca to Hlbraltar hut
tin cereraonlallata whose religion la
t dignity ami prosperity.
a thing
founded mi trade rather than a life
In ih" saddle
in unison Ihey bow
lew SO that onl) licuad hacks can he
sean, inn a momonl Inter nil ure a reel
,'tii their spotless white turbans the
tnosl nroralnant feature in b icmmi so
colorful that only an Oriental sun
it.
could harmonía
Bokhara is architecturally unlmpren.
live nut nowhere are liter more at
Repoi

'siilllis to add The
metal to the half
iiiiii of the covered souks and there
ihe inker ot pecnlla, Bokhara cap
Alapla) their brightly colored wares.
the edges glistening with son furn
from Htberln.

am Mis

BOKHAR .. 9 R TEGiC
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Carlsbad,
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ii

K

Mti.

Mawy,
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(irili'i' .SuiHh

.New

ii

COUP!

House.
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JANI'ABT SI, 1MI.

KlilDtV.

AMABA

mo uno

OF

SHOWING

STYLES

in

Spring Ready

to

-

1

i v,

ADVANCE

Wear

-

hi-;- -

Chapter of the
Kddy County
Ited
Cro, Treasurer a
America
condensed report for the period,
92.
obJ Wlli t' December,
Inclusive.
UKCKIPTH:
Itljftw on hand Sept.
145X 00
30. 1919
Contribution: From UN
7n7.ix
the Knurr Club
197.111
From individuals
Material
and supplle
t 75
old
14;l.00
Membership foes
Heftind or Home Service
3.00
Aid
(lunation ly Junior Hed
Croas to National Chil109.76
dren' Fund
Sale one ropy Hume Hy- .76
Klene
lliilanrc In RnM Service
special account
52 Of,
Secretan

ANNOUNCING

FIRST

fmuvwi

tout.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford Delivery Cars arc used in fleets by many
of the largest business firms of the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has sol ved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. Wc can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make monear
by having a Konl Delivery Car. Come in. Let a
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.

'

ueceipt

TOTAL

Coat Suits
Dresses

UM

M.Mt.14

DMBUR8RM KNTS
i' ure
larrloe i:

Postage, printing and
tlnntry

jj

Home It
tic ..
Materials and iiipplle
Telephone rental and tele- Krum
Remlttanoe,
Junior Red
Cit-- !
donation to Na- llonal Children' fund
RomlttgnOea
to headqua-

Slippers
Blouses

.

rter.

MOUnl

-

"

COMPANY

i

ata- -

One ropy

Hats

SOUTHERN AUTO

29.00
.75
.72
7.7g

109.75

membership

PMI

74 6.60

Mr. C. C. Caasinghnm and two
sklldrse left ysetarday for MM
where
the
Francisco. Calilornlu.
their
TOTAL Dlabureemeata ...12. 1.15.21 husband and futlier await
BglgnOt on hand December
coining.
The trip Is a lOM on
anticípale
II, 1920
888.43 but Mr. Qggelnghuin
making It with her little one withRoopeetfully submitted,
w.
out any trouble.
0RAIO, Traaaarar,
Freight, exprés

and dray-

Jt

-

18.87

Styled and numbered

a

forth,

above oet

The general ohjerta of aaiJ suit
lo dissolve the bonds oí matrimony now existing lielwi en plal'.i-- 4
and to hikMjfr
lift and defendant,
awarded to plaltiff the cale,
of
Control nnd management,
the minor child of plaintiff ano do- -

air

CUi-tod- y,

fendanl during

minority.

It

notified .tha' m
In: liter
.i'
rani hani a Ri ad are attorneys fi 4T
IT
That
and
plal'
their buslnosk ad- roritT, dress i Carlsbad, Kddy Coui.ty.
ViU
MKXICO. New Mexico, and that llllliM
Vnn

Koss BLRTTM
Hilt 11)21.

IUSD

HUMMONM,

OPKICBRH

i :

tiik
meeting of the board of
EDDY COUNTY, N F. V
No. Mite.
director of the lied do
Camel F Jone-- , Plaintiff
rotlowlni officers were sleeted to
va.
OTTO
tli,' cnuing year:
cienn .lone. Defendant.
P residen t, R, If, Thorns.
Tí) QLBNN JONES, DBFBNOANT,
ORBBTINO:
Viie president, Mis. v. i( ii HP'
Yon
are hereby notlAed thai a
energy.
Huh ha been Bled eggluai roil in
Bee rem ry, Mrs. Frank Rtndel.
i
the Ust m i Court ol Kddy Couuty,
New Mexteo, wherela
F.
Tree, enter, w. A Craig.
Gemot
plaintiff and. you, Clcnn
Buperlatendenl Ol Home Service .lone
being
.lone
said
defendant,
Milt
Department, Mrs, Waller frail
Al

in

a

DIRTRICT

1

T.

C Horne

nt

I)..

1921.

li

I

Quality

The Stoic of

enter your appearance or pitad In
BAld
Cause on or before the 14th
da) of March. A. I).. 1921, JudK-nieb) dsfsult will he rendered
against roe.
I have
IN WlTNT.ss WHBRBOF,
hereunto set my hand and hare
ni of ald Court on
affiled the
till the 1 0th day of January, A.

I

(SEAL

M.

.1

I

CKSON,
County Cleric.

1

lli.
c

i'

pardut

automobiles

MMMIaH,

hud

li loadlni in ion
i ai in
Maree ami
ioi thi'
sei sppluii

ual

In n

I!

me

a aOOQ
is eirtd.

alow,
Tbeyi
too
walk a to ride

in to he hi kuckI's.
The government eement man, Tom
Pope, ha a crew of DSOn hulldliig
repnlring
I' IS
ail
gates and
I Mine
In Hie Malaga
district till
week, ene o: two o us suggested
til Tom that he might let um have
hard ilutes,
little money I h
hut I'll eg) It muí hear Tom talk
know
'.nil WOUld think he didn't
where hi next Hack ot Hour was
doming from,
Mr, ami Mis. I. W
HobbS DgVI
Of OOtUM the
an eight pound hoy.
usual trouble took place in nndlng
a name
none ol them are good

III-

who bought th
lames
Hatfield (arm, sas be is
ei
ttlni abou I located, bul linda
pial 'ii in
Mi
and Mi- - f M Hatfield ol plent) to do to eel teady lor Ills
Carlsbad ñera In town yesterday Sprlai work.
W llails-lioil- i
I' YV Tucker and
ii Hatheld on buslneea ami airs.
dgughtei
1lliii mi '
Hntfleld
weie In Malaga ycslcrday. the
iKth. on buMcmaa,
who i one ni tin- leaebora here.
was
pu kIIui
i m
Joint It. Means, ol Hope.
on t be
oi ned
d
a lion i down
up
ll had In I
no rill,
after a load ol BOttOH
Pórtale looking about feed, with thi week, old man Williams and
hog
i he idea ol
sbtpptni
to .i i: plowman tiled in set htm
up lo his place for
or shipping the lo ak MOW
i o,it d Instesd
Orlla says tbers a lew days, hut John I!. Killd you enough.
Ned in tin inn
i
who 1ms
Mis .liwphlne (.'amp.
stir lota of eon and at all up BSja'l lalkini: to him IPNHM and
catee these hard been Vtalttttg her tlauglit r, Mr. J.
baewn were loo
there
IK
Houi
id
DUOS
think lime In Hk II couple of fins Ilk IN, PlOWmgll! returned to her home
in Lagewood
Then
last lunday,
Mrs PtOWtnail wrote her mother a
latter on sume Democratic Station
ery,
she got an answer from bet
mother, all right, and I think he
will he careful what kind of writ- Ini; paper she nwi after till.
Wallace Thomas left mi K.I I'm o
thi morning. He had been here mi
bulnc and pleaaine combined.
Our
enlal Santa Fe attent
gel red a present which he values
It
a very beautiful
rerj highly.
photo and a he Ofteg come to Hie
a la
poet office for the mall you would
for the
KUppiiHe
he was looking
a la King1
gs
original, and if no. I suppose
won't he a hachelor very lone.
toda)
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SUNDAY SUPPER

I

The prices quoted in last week's circulars will be
continued INDEFINITELY. .Many revisions in Shoe
Prices have been made.
WE SAVE YOU MONEY!
WATCH OUR STEP!

SUGGESTIONS

Newberg on Casserole
en Casserole
Welsh Rarebit
Caviar on Toast
Pale di- Poles Cras with Truffles
Deviled Crabs
French Vegetable Salad
Fruit Salad
Chicken Salad
Oyster
Crabnieat
Cocktails
let1 Cream
Orange, Chocolate, Lemon, Layer
Cakes
Lobster

Chicken
-

Crawford Cafe

Ii
ll ii key wiim Ihrough Mal a
ysaterday on hi way lo the Har- 'rouu lunch to get home npalr for
hi
feed (hopper a the have one
I). aays
his
of the same make.
'will chop feed all right hut If euro
won't grind up holts.
v. r
,,, ,, . i i i , .. a,i
in., i..... nn1, i M.lrf
i

and
Carliihad

intrent.
field

Mr.

la

leports

i

a,,-- ,

,i-i-

1

'

Mr.

lat

I

Hat
Sunday and
K

M

pleasant lime

V. F. t'.erlach.
he government
illicit rider I cleaning and burnlii
dltehOS
and gettlni ready for the
run of water.
Kehruai
Olto Held don't Inoe to go to
the rouble of coming lo town an
moved to town
titoi a they ha
T. W. IsWe, innnager
of '.lie
u
brother
Harroiin Farm. ha
He ays If the
letting him here.
want to know
ciifton farmer
gbOUl hind lime
juat go
down among the rice farmer.
I

I
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MUS.

SEAKLK,

Manager
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